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Abstract

Complex-heterozygotes discovered in po
pulations of O. grandiflora in Alabama are composed of
a typical grandiflora (B)complex and an altered B com
plex which modifies the phenotype in the direction of O.
uillosa (A). A cytogenetic analysis of the new complex.
designated BA

• is reported including results of its com
patibility with different plastomes. The evidence sug
gests that the BA complex resulted from hybridization
between O. grandiflora and the pollen complex of the
sympatric O. biennis.
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Introduction

In the two contributions of Steiner and
Stubbe (1984. 1986) dealing with Oenothera grandiflora
and its population structure. structurally heterozygous
races indistinguishable from O. grandiflora were reported
from 3 sites in Alabama. Through further analysis these
proved to be complex-heterozygotes. At diakinesis at least
10 of the 14 chromosomes form a circle. the remaining
chromosomes being present either as a circle of 4 or 2
pairs. Configurations of a circle of 12 and a pair and a
circle of 14 have also been observed. This is in contrast to
the typical O. grandiflora which is characterized by meiotic
configurations of7 pairs or a circle of 4.5 pairs; two circles
of 4,3 pairs and a circle of 6, a circle of 4. and 2 pairs occur
less frequently.

To better understand the evolution of
species in the subsection Oenothera it is important to de
termine if the large-circled forms are true grandlfloras, i.e.
do they possess the same genomes as the homozygous
races? Further. have their unusual meiotic configurations
arisen through an accumulation of reciprocal transloca
tions, e.g. as has apparently occurred in O. wolfii (Was-
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mund and Stubbe. 1986). or do the newly discovered large
circled strains contain elements introduced into O. grandi
flora through hybridization with the sympatric O. biennis?

In the more recent report Steiner and
Stubbe (1986) pointed out that the complex-heterozygotes
were composed of a typical and an altered grandiflora
complex; homozygotes of the latter occur occasionally
upon the selting of the heterozygotes, although such forms
have not been found in samples of the natural populations.

The present paper reports the results of a
detailed cytogenetic analysis of selected large-circled gran
diflora races. The study. carried out from 1985 to 1991.
had the objective of determining the segmental arrange
ments of the chromosomal complexes and identifying the
genomic differences between the two complexes with the
hope of establishing the origin of the modified grandiflora
complex.

Materials and Methods

One of the large circled forms was collected in
1981 in the vicinity of Brewton. AL; the remaining were found in
1983 in Castleberry and Chastang, AL. These were grown in Ann
Arbor. MI and Dusseldorf Germany. The methods employed for
cytogenetic analysis were presented in the previous publications.
The interactions between genome and plastome were determined
by utilizing crosses combining plastids of other species with com
plexes of the grandiflora strains. These are based on the study of
Stubbe (1959) on plastid inheritance in Oenothera.

Results

The phenotype of Oenothera grandiflora
on which the following comparison is based has been cha
racterized by Steiner and Stubbe (1984); a further account
of the systematics of O. grandiflora can be found in
Dietrich. Wagner and Raven (in press). When the collec
tions from various sites are grown in the experimental field
and compared, they show a pronounced morphological di
versity. Apart from their wide variation. the phenotypes of
the homozygous races ofO. grandiflora are unquestionably
classified as genome type B by both geneticists and sys
tematists familiar with the subsection Oenothera. Genome
B is most compatible with plastome type III. as previously
determined for all grandiflora strains. This genome is also
found in O. biennis (Cleland's biennisgroups 1. 2 and 3. the
latter now known as O. nutans). Since the B genome is to
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varying degrees incompatible with the remaining plastome
types 0. II. IV, V) of the subsection Oenothera, the genome
plastome interaction provides another criterion for
identification.

culture. Pure lines have been established for the races
Brewton, Castleberry A-I. A-4, A-9 and Chastang 1 and 7.
The self-incompatible BAcomplex of Castleberry A-7 can
only be obtained when combined with BA complexes of
other strains.

Table 1 Investigated complex-heterozygous races Withtheir chromosome
configurations at diakinesis and the segregations of BABAhomozygotes
following self-pollination.'

a Through an oversightthe numberof homozygotes werenot recordedfor the Chas
tang 1.Chastang 7.and Route4 strains.
BABAhomozygotes are identified by their distinctive morphologyas describedin
the text aswell ascytologicallyby the 7 pairsof chromosomes at meiosis.

0) ~ circle of.

The large-circled forms generally carry an
Si gene in the B complex; thus BB homozygotes are not
obtained upon selfing. However, in the Castleberry A-9
culture one plant (309-1) lacked an Si gene, and in Castle
berry A-7 the Si gene occurs in the BAcomplex.

On the maternal side the behavior of the
two complexes is strongly influenced by varying degrees of
embryo sac competition among the different races. When
the BAcomplex lacks an Si gene and is not fully eliminated
through embryo sac competition, BABA homozygotes se
gregate upon the selfing of the heterozygote. Table 1 shows
the ratios of homozygotes to heterozygotes; these allow de
ductions regarding embryo sac competition. If homozygo
tes are rare or absent, the possibility of the presence of
sporophytic lethals may also have to be considered. The
occurrence of BABAhomozygotes is of great importance in
judging the origin of the large-circled grandiflora
like strains, since the BAcomplex is completely expressed
in the phenotype. The homozygotes are ordinarily suf
ficiently viable to flower and yield seed when grown in

Cgtologicallnvestigations

In order to determine the segmental ar
rangements of the chromosomes ofthe races listed in Table
1, crosses were carried out with a series of races with
known segmental arrangements of their complexes (see
Appendix I, Cleland. 1972). The Brewton strain was also
utilized. its BA complex having the following segmental
arrangement (Steiner und Stubbe, 1986):

In general, no differences in germination
behavior can be detected between the homozygotes and
heterozygotes, nor do they show differences in the seedling
stage. However, the races Castleberry A-I and A-4 are ex
ceptions. The heterozygotes of Castleberry A-4 segregate
homozygotes which have pale green leaves and grow less
Vigorously than the heterozygotes; it is advantageous to
separate the two types early and provide special care for
the less vigorous type. Later, plants of the latter turn a
deeper green and recover their vigor so that the rosettes
can be planted in the field at the same time as the hete
rozygotes. Two different lines have been isolated from
Castleberry A-I, one of which behaves as described above;
the other corresponds with those of the remaining races in
which the seedlings do not deviate phenotypically from the
heterozygotes.

Like the homozygous grandifloras, the
BABAhomozygotes break rosette early; they produce strong
basal branches. They tend to be distinctly shorter than the
heterozygotes; only in the case of Brewton and Chastang 1
and 7 are the homozygotes as tall as the heterozygotes. The
leaves of the BABAhomozygotes are narrower than those of
the heterozygotes. The gray green color of the homozy
gotes results from the strigose pubescence of the leaves
which is also characteristic of the buds and fruits. As a re
sult, the BABA homozygotes differ distinctly from the re
latively glabrous homozygous grandifloras.

The BABA homozygotes derived from
Brewton, Castleberry A-9, and Chastang 1 and 7 begin
blooming in Dusseldorf about the middle of August, while
the remainder only flower from the middle of September
(Castleberry A-4) to the end of October (A-I). Time of
flowering can be induced earlier through short day treat
ments. The late blooming races of the homozygous O. gran
diflora are characteristically well-branched at the flow
ering tips. Bud and flower size show considerable vari
ation; in Castleberry A-4 the petals are 0.8 cm across, in
the other races 2.7,3.5. and 4.0 em. respectively.

1·6 3·2 5·11 7·10 9·4 12·8 13·14

The results of our analysis show that the
above arrangement is also found in the BAcomplexes of
Castleberry A-lI1. A-I 12. A-4, A·9 and Chastang 7; on the
other hand. the BA complex of Castleberry A-7 is one trans
location removed. i.e. it has the 7 ·14 and the 13 ·10. The

No.of %of
BABA BABA

homozygotes I homozygotes

19 15.0
3 5.7

17 21.3
94 54.0
15 14.2
2 1.4

Race

The newly discovered large-circled forms
differ only slightly from the homozygous strains of O. gran
diflora, the differences are only detectable when plants are
compared in the experimental plots. Asomewhat narrower
leaf and often an earlier flowering are the characters which
generally distinguish them from the homozygous O. gran
diflora races. When the large-circled strains are used as
pollen parents in crosses with homozygous or heteroga
mous races, twin hybrids are produced which differ phe
notypically as well as cytologically. Thus, both complexes
are active in the pollen. The one produces the typical B
phenotype, while the other is modified in the direction of
the A phenotype (e.g.•as found in O. villosa). However, it is
far from identical with the beta complexes of the O. biennis
group 1. To designate this altered B complex, we have
selected the symbol BA.

Chromosome Number of
configuration Plants

I evaluated I
Brewton -O-I-0-,2-p-ai-rs-1 112

Castleberry A-Ill 0 10,2 pairs 56
Castleberry A-l/2 010,2 pairs 80
Castleberry A-4 0 12,1 pair 174
Castleberry A-7 0 14 106
Castleberry A-9 0 10,2 pairs 150
Chastang 1 0 12,1 pair
Chastang7 0 8,3 pairs
Route4 014
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Observations upon the interaction between
genome and plastome

As already established by Steiner and
Stubbe (1986), when these complex-heterozygotes are
used as pollen parent and combined with an egg complex.
e.g. albicans Grado. twin hybrids are produced. one of
which corresponds to a typical Galbicans . bgrandiflora
(AB) type while the other is modified in the direction of an
AA phenotype. Accordingly, the newly analyzed large
circled forms can be designated as BBA, since they consist
of a typical and a modified B complex. In all combinations
so far tested the B complex behaves as in the combination
square of Stubbe (1959) which is reproduced here with the
modifications of 1966 and 1989 (Fig.1).

Castleberry A-I
1·4 3·2 5·6 7·10 9·8 11·13 12·14
Castleberry A-4
1·2 3·4 5·6 7·10 9·8 11·13 12·14
Castleberry A-9
1·2 3·4 5·6 7·10 9·8 11·12 13·14
Chastang 7
1·4 3·2 5·6 7·10 9·8 11·12 13·14

The arrangements of the B complexes that
produce the typical grandiflora phenotype are identical or
close to the arrangement of the Johansen race of O. elata
ssp. hookeri, considered by Cleland to be primitive for the
Euoenotheras. Some of these were published earlier (Stei
ner and Stubbe, 1984). Arrangements of the B complexes
of newly determined races are shown below:

arrangement for the BAcomplex of Chastang 1 is probably
the same as the BAof Brewton, but still requires confir
mation .

How the BAcomplexes fit into the pattern of
genome-plastome interaction now remains to be deter
mined . As already pointed out, with two exceptions the
BABAhomozygotes are a normal green. Since they naturally
occur with plastome III, it is logical to compare them with
the combinations BB-III. AB-III. and AA-III. While BB-III
and AB-III develop into a normal green, the combination
AA-III exhibits the oirescens character, namely, a blea
ching of the cotyledon bases and the primary leaves (Figs.2
and 3); as successive leaves develop they become prog
ressively greener. The mature plants are often somewhat
weaker than the AA-I and AA-II types which are green
from the beginning of development. However, they flower
and fruit abundantly. In rare cases the AB-III combinations
may also show a light virescence.

The BABAhomozygotes Castleberry A-Ill
and A-4 (Figs.4 and 5). which are pale green in early de
velopment. do not show the typical virescent phenotype.
although they display a certain tendency toward it. Hybrids
produced between different BAgenotypes when combined
with plastome III developed normally green in most cases;
the hybrid BABA-III from the cross Castleberry A-11l x A-4
(89/754) showed no bleaching."

a However, the hybrid B"Castieberry A-4 x BA Brewton (88/289)
shows virescent bleaching.

The evaluation of the BAcomplexes as B ge
notypes modified by A elements raises the question
whether the assumed A genome elements also influence
the greening capacity of BA hybrids with pure A and B
genotypes and different plastomes.

The first combination to consider is the hy
brid ABA-III which is easily constructed by crossing the
BABAhomozygotes with AA homozygotes such as races of
O. elata ssp. hookeri. Others are available from earlier ex
periments with plastomes I. II, III. and IV as well as with
mutated plastids and can be utilized for crosses and their
reciprocals. Finally, the albicans complex of the Grado race
of O. suaveolens falbicans), which is transmitted exclu
sively through the egg, has been combined with various
plastomes in heterogamous complex-heterozygous hybrids
(e.g,Galbicans. undans) and was used in appropriate cros
ses . These and other combinations and their phenotypic
appearence are summarized in Table 2.

Ofthe tested ABA-III idiotypes those whose
A complex was derived from the races hooken Standard
and Johansen were clearly virescent in their early devel
opment. Le. the cotyledons are bleached at the base and
the primary leaves are pale. The subsequent series of
leaves are decreasingly pale . The strength of the virescence
is not significantly different from strain to strain, but is not
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P1astomelll Plastomel PlastomelV Table2 Overview ofthegreening capacity of

I plants which combine theSAcomplexesofthe
newly investigated races withtheAcomplexes of

~ ~
hookeri Standard, Johansen and Galbicans and

c l!! c l!! c

,~
different plastomes ofthesubsection Oenothera.·

'''' III '''' Q) Q)

,~
CIl

.~
CIl

~ C ~ C C
III .l!! .! III

0 .c 05! 0 05! s: 05!0 c ",'" .!l! 0 0 ",'" 0 ",'"
SA complexes of:

~ ..., Q) ~ ..., ...,

Brewton vir vir green green green green green
Castleberry A-I / I vir vir green green green green green green green

_Iut -Iut -Iut -Iut
Castleberry A-I12 vir vir green green green green green

-Iut
CastleberryA-4 vir green green green green

-+Iut
Castleberry A-7 vir vir green green green green green green green

_Iut
Castleberry A-9 vir vir green green green green
Chastang I vir green green green
Chastang7 vir green green green green

_Iut
Route 4-1 vir vir green green green green

_Iut

a Incells oftable where arrows are shown, the plants are green when young, butdisplay alight lutescens as they
become older. Abbreviations: vir=virescens: lut=Iutescens.

quite as great as in the homozygous hookeri race with
plastome III. The oirescens character is absent in the com
bination Galbicans· BA-Ill. This matches the reaction of Gal
bicans in other M-Ill combinations, e.g. Galbicans .
undans-llI. Here the greening is nearly normal and the
plants show only a slight chlorophyll deficiency at low tem
peratures.

We can thus conclude that the BAcomple
xes differ from the pure B genomes in that in combination
with hookeri Standard and Johansen and plastome Ill, they
cannot neutralize the virescent action of the latter comple
xes.

The few ABA-II combinations so far tested
show normal greening, as known for the AB-II types (not
presented in Table 2). More numerous are the previously
tested ABA combinations with plastome I. These are inter
esting because the typical AB-I combinations show the lu
tescens type of bleaching (Figs. 6 and 7), although the
strength of expression varies from genotype to genotype.
Ordinarily the distal regions of the cotyledons are yellow
ish, while the primary leaves exhibit a greenish yellow. The
older rosette leaves frequently show a yellowish stripe on
the otherwise green leaf surface. Such a typicallutescens
bleaching was not observed in the ABA combinations with

• filS. 2, 3 Young rosettes of the virescens phenotype, genome
plastome combination AMI!.

FiI.4 Progeny from a selfedplant, strainCastleberry A-4. The
smaller palegreenplantsare homozygous BAB", the taller, normal green
plantsare complex-heterozygous Be".

Fil. 5 Progeny from a seltedhomozygous 8"8", strainCastleberry
A-l/l.

filS. 6, 7 Older leaves andshootof the lutescens phenotype,
genome-plastome combination AB-l.

plastome I, although a certain tendency toward it was fre
quently seen. This was particularly true for those ABA-I
combinations in which the A complex was represented by
Galbicans. They are normally green when young. Older ro
settes with the BAcomplexes from the races Castleberry
A-Ill, A-ll2, A-4 andA-7, as well as Chastang 7, showed a
moderate lutescens bleaching. However, those with the BA

complexes of the races Castleberry A-9, Brewton, and Cha
stang 1 were a normal green. When the A complex in the
combination ABA came from hooken Standard or Johan
sen, the hybrids were generally variegated. In cases in
which the seed parent carried plastome III and plastome I
was contributed through the pollen, the normal greening
expected with the ABgenotype and plastome III along with
lutescens spotting caused by plastome I. did not occur. In
stead a virescent type of bleaching was produced by pia
stome 1lIand a normal green spotting by plastome I.

If Johansen or a Galbicans complex to
gether with plastome I in the seed parent was contributed
to the ABA hybrid, no variegation occurred and the plants
were a normal green. The plastome III of the pollen parent
was not expressed in the progeny due to its weaker posi
tion in the hierarchy of plastid competition (Schotz, 1954).
Unexpected in this combination was a strong autumnallu
tescens bleaching of the cauline leaves which was observed
in the hybrid Johansen- Castleberry A-lIl (ABA) with pla
stome I (from Johansen as the seed parent) (90/517).

The chlorina type bleaching characteristic
of many M-IV combinations could not be established with
certainty for combinations in which the A complex was in
troduced from the Johansen strain as seed parent or from
Galbicans. The ABA-IV plants were healthy and green.

More interesting results are expected when
BABAhomozygotes with the plastomes I, 11 and N are grown;
a portion of these became available in the 1991 season.
The BABA_I of Brewton, Castleberry A-I, A-4, A-9, and Cha-
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stang 7, derived from selfed ABA-I, most likely are lethal, as
indicated by the high proportion of empty seeds.

Discussion

Cytogenetic analysis has shown that the
newly discovered large-circled forms involve a complex
heterozygote with two clearly distinguishable genomes;
one of the complexes is a typical grandiflora complex while
the other is a hybrid complex in which B and A elements
are combined. The B elements appear to be dominant when
the overall phenotype is considered. The early breaking of
the rosette, the late blooming, and the pronounced branch
ing in the flowering region are all expressions of the B ge
nome. Nevertheless, not all BAgenotypes are alike in this
respect. Some BABAhomozygotes resemble O. grandiflora
more strongly, while others are more similar to O. oillosa,
particularly those with narrow leaves and a strigose pu
bescence. The latter character gives the plants a gray
green color. That differences are observed among the BA

genotypes suggests that they did not result from a single
evolutionary event. On the other hand, the fact that the BA

complexes, with one exception, all possess the same
chromosome formula is evidence for their common origin.

The extent of the differences between the B
and the BA complexes can hardly be explained through
an accumulation of mutations. but must have occurred
through hybridization. Thus, it is useful to investigate the
greening capacity in hybrids and in BABA homozygotes
with different plastome types for obtaining evidence on the
origin of the foreign elements in the BAgenome.

The BABAhomozygotes are relatively com
patible with plastome III; however. in the combinations of
the A complexes of the hookeri Standard and Johansen
races the BAcomplexes cannot compensate for the bleach
ing effect exerted by the former on plastome III plastids.
Further, the BAcomplexes differ from the B genomes in
that in the combinations of BAA with plastome I the usual
lutescens bleaching of the AB-I combinations is strongly
diminished or absent completely. Both results indicate that
the BAgenomes lack a certain number offactors character
istic of the B genome. Which elements have been sub
stituted can only be determined after the BABA homo
zygotes in combination with plastomes I and II are
evaluated. The same is true for the combination BABA_IV
which also exhibits an incompatibility in the pollen. The
pollen inactivation known to be associated with certain B
IVcombinations has been observed in 1990 for most of the
pollen types of the BA-IV combinations (Stubbe, un
published). In this respect the BAcomplexes are similar to
the true B complexes. Further, the lethality of BABA_I con
forms well to the character of typical B complexes (as
shown in Fig. 1).

E. Schumacher. E. Steiner. and W Stubbe

The results so far obtained support the hy
pothesis that in the BAcomplex the original B complex has
been modified through hybridization by a significant num
ber of genes from an A complex. Crossing-over is rare for
the genes responsible for the phenotypic characters that
distinguish the various complexes in races of Oenothera,
since these genes lie in the central heterochromatic seg
ments of the chromosomes, where they are protected from
crossovers. Therefore, the most likely explanation lies with
either an exchange of entire chromosomes or of chromo
somal segments through translocation. Such an exchange
could readily occur in a hybrid between O. grandiflora and
the sympatric O. biennis in which the B genome of O.
grandiflora has been combined with the beta complex ofO.
biennis (A genome). As established earlier (Steiner and
Stubbe, 1986), the newly discovered complex-heterozygo
tes cannot be simple hybrids between the two species. be
cause of the phenotype of the BABAhomozygotes as well as
their viability.

To determine from which beta biennis
complexes the integrated chromosomes or chromosome
segments of the B complex have been derived must remain
the subject of a separate study. If our interpretation of the
BAcomplexes is correct, the occurrence of a mixed complex
between two basic genome types in nature is established,
as is theoretically predictable from the compatibility re
lationships between genome and plastome shown in the
combination square (Fig. 1). There are no plastome-limited
barriers to crosses between O. grandiflora and O. biennis.

The new forms are relatively vigorous as a
result of their complex-heterozygosity. Their phenotypic
similarity to O.grandiflora suggests good survival potential
in the species range nor should they be serious competitors
of O. biennis. The segregation of homozygotes is an indi
cation of the relatively recent origin of the large-circled
forms, as is also the large flowered character which favors
outcrossing in contrast to the more anciently established
small flowered, self pollinating complex-heterozygotes.
How the systematist will classify these new forms will de
pend upon the extent to which morphological or other
characters receive the greatest emphasis.
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